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Abstract
According to the data of the Japan Tourism Agency, the number of foreign tourists visiting 
Japan was ３.２４ million a year in １９９０, reaching ３１.１９ million in ２０１８, and a higher volume target 
is set in the future.
Currently, the Japanese government aims to achieve the goals in its“Tourism nation”public 
policy vision, through the development of Integrated Resorts（IR）, including casinos.　Major cities 
in Japan such as Osaka and Yokohama have announced their candidacy for the purpose of zoning 
by the government.
On the other hand, local cities such as Nagasaki and Wakayama, have put themselves in the 
accreditation race, and they expect great impact on the local economy and regional tourism.
Discussions about IR development tend to focus on debates comparing to profit and loss between 
the necessity of casinos and economic effects.　However, considering the persistence of the developed 
IR, it is necessary to pay attention to business tourism by MICE１）, a core facility outside the casino.
Visitors with MICE tend to stay longer, which results in higher tourism spending.　In terms 
of sustainable tourism development, those initiatives to increase consumption are very important 
means of shifting from an index of tourist volume mainly in large cities to a quality of high value-
added tourist destinations in the region.
In this study, through the ideal way to managing European tourist resorts that capture the 
demand of MICE as a stay-type tourist destination, the authors consider the current situation and 
future potential of the local tourist region, Nagasaki Prefecture.
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る。しかしながら、開発した IR の永続性を考えるとカジノ外の中核施設である MICE１）によるビジネ








































































































































































































































































































































































































　「How do you say networking in German ?」
　Baden-Baden Kur & Tourismus GmbHh 編 P３
写真１　周辺のランニングガイド



















































































































































































２００１２０２５０２４９６１０４５スター＋Brenners Park-Hotel & Spa
１５０１２０２００１９１５１３０５スターRoomers Baden-Baden
１３０１２０１３０２００６１５２５スターDorint Maison Messmer Baden-Baden
１８０１３０２２０２８５５１６２４スター＋Radisson Blu Badischer Hof Hotel
―３０５０７０５１２１４スター＋Leonardo Royal Baden-Baden
７２４８７２９０３ ７３４スターHotel am Sophienpark


































































を MICE のニーズと直結した展開を MVT が中





























































































































































































































































































































h t t p s : / / m i c e . j n t o . g o . j p / o r g a n i z e r-s u p p o r t / 
unique-venue.html（２０１９年１２月３０日閲覧）

















Baden-Baden Kur & Tourismus GmbHh（２０１９） 
The Elegant Spa and Culture Town in the Black Forest
Baden-Baden Kur & Tourismus GmbHh（２０１９） 
How do you say vitality in German ?
Baden-Baden Kur & Tourismus GmbHh（２０１９） 













nuitees-definitives Tourism statistics - Montreux Riviera 
２０１８
https://www.montreuxriviera.com/en/Z４７８１/
qui-sommes-nous-statistiques（２０１９年１０月１２日
閲覧）
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